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ers and Pete Muldoon's
Team Scores.

MULTNOMAH IS
PREPARING FOR

FEBRUARY VOTE

Nominating Committee Ap-

pointed to Select Five
New Trustees.

CHADBOUME IS
AMONG LEADING

FED GARDENERS

Former Coasters Do Pretty
Well in Outlaw League's

Fielding.

Syndicate to Make
Nap Lajoie Manager
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 15. (I. N. S.)
Napoleon Lajoie, "King" of second

baseman and now a member of the
Athletics, will become the manager of
the Cleveland Indians If a deal bring
negotiated by a syndicate of Cleveland
capitalists, headed by Wilson M.
Shear, promoter, to buy the club, goes
through.

And there i a pretty good chance
of the purchase being made, as mem-
bers of the syndicate have expressed
themselves as satisfied with the terms
asked by the bankers committee'
which Is in charge of the financial
affairs of C. W. Somsrs, present

Jack Herman Turns
Down Hockey Offer

Jack Herman, captain of the cham-
pion Multnomah club hockey septet
last year, and a member of the Port-
land Rowing club team this year,
turned down an offer to manage the
Houghton, Mich., team of the North-
ern league yesterday. Charles Ukslls,
who is now with the Portland team,
was also wanted by the Houghton
team. Uksila broke in with the Calu-
met team in 1908.

In reply to the offer, Herman wired
yesterday: "Fksila and I do not care
to leave at present, and Uksila has
been on a better contract,
owing to his showing to date. Will
try and arrange to bring you fast
team on exhibtlon tour in March
Thanks for offer and best of luck to
you.'"

Negotiations for a tour of a local
septet were carried on last year, but
on account of the fact that the game
was practically, new in Portland, It was
not attempted. It is likely that a tour
will be arranged this year.

To Retire Ynm Baseball.
Los Angc-les- . Cal.. Dec. 15 (P. N.

S.) Howard Fahey, who had a short
tryout with the Angels In 1913, after
being farmed out by the Athletics, is
seeking a university coaching Job,

to a lettfr received here to-

day by Gene Lvyle. Although of-

fered a position with the Providence
International league team, Fahey doe
not purpose remaining in professional
baseball, he writes.

Nebraska After Arniy Star.
Ploux City, lown, Dec. 10. U. P.)
The release from Die army of Lieu-

tenant Vepion Prlteharl, stationed at
F.Hple Pass, Texas, so that he can
coach the University of NebrasK
f'.othall eleven, is being sought,

to ndvicts lure today from
tho Texas town.

Tinker to I'mlcro Operation.
fhicago. Dec. 1:. (U P.) Joe

Tinker. mir.aK.r of the Chicago Fed-
erals, was scheduled to undergo a
major operation here today. He has
been suffering for some time from
htone in the kidney.

owner of the club. Shear has been in
cenfereneve with Lajoie. and it is
believed that arrangements can be
nvide whereby Lajolj will obtain his
release from the Athletics If the syn-
dicate makes tho purchase. Shear al-
ready has conferred with tho bankers
committee and has arranged to meet
President Johnson of the American
league when the latter returns to
Cleveland tho latter part of the week

At its regular weekly meeting last
Monday night, the board of directors
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club appointed the nominating com-

mittee for the annual election to be
held February 8. The committee is
Walter A. Holt, chairman; Alma D.

Katz. H. C. Campbell, George W.
Simons and James F. Ewlng.

The committee will nominate five
members for the board of trustees,
ei.c h member to serve tw years. The
retiring members of the board of di-

rectors are: R. W. Wilbur, President;
W. W. Banks. C. S. Barton. R. C. Hart
and Louis P. Bruce. Bruce was elect-
ed to tho board following the resigna-
tion of F. W. Hlld, who is now located
in Denver.

The nominating committee will make
Its report 15 days before the date of
t!ir election, or in other words, Janu-ar- v

25.
President Ralph W. Wilbur, it is

understood, will not consider
to the board of directors. At

the last gathering of directors and
thj- - committee chairman. President
Wilbur made the statement that he
would retire when his term ended.

The Crook county football team has
challenged the Multnomah club foot-- t

team for a game to be played dur- -
i; the Irrigation congress. December

.",". Jay H. Upton, former club mem-
ber, Issued the challenge, but on ac-

count of tho club team being disband-
ed the challenge was turned down.

The club hockey septet will be w th-ov- .t

the services of Perry Emlgh, who
was one of the stars of last year's
champions. Emlgh Is going east for a
nhort stay and will return in tlie
spring.

Why Not Save a Little?
Our stock of Sporting Goods and Cutlery offers
an endless variety of sensible Christmas gifts.
And at our present removal sale prices you
can make some savings worth while.
A few suggestions: Ball-Hearin- g Skates, usually $l..",
now per pair; Stag-Handl- e Carving Sets, $;5.f0
values, for $2.65; Manicure Sets. $.'.." patterns, are
now $2.40; regular $1.?5 Thermos Bottles, are $1.40;
Keen Kutter Shears, regular $1.'2", now ;kic ; N'ickt

Ice Skates, always $1.25. now !Me : $.i.5o D. & Si.
Punching Bags arc $2.60; $1 Flashlights are now '.'ic

"We've Just put a new lot of specials In our windows."

Backus & COorri s
223 Morrison Street. Bet.lst& 2nd Sts

If peace is declared In tho baseball
world, Walter McCredle will be one
manager who will begin to slash sal-
aries, and he makes no bones in as-
serting that a lot of the worry which
pestiferous pastimers have wished on
him in the last couple of years will
be transferred to new shoulders.

The Portland manager 6tated yes-
terday that he would not send out a
contract until the time is about up, or
a few days before March 1. This
means that the ball players who drew
fat salaries last year and who have
spent their coin already will have no
chance to make a touch against the
managerial purse, which is about as
lean now as it possibly can be.

"If they declare peace, you'll see
the Portland club well within the 1450
salary limit,'' asserted Walter. "There
is no sense in the Pacific Coast league
being $1000 higher thaii either of the
other two class A A leagues, the Ameri-
can association and the International
league, and I for one am going to cut
my,salary roll to right around the
easterners' mark. When we give the
players an extra month's work, that
ought to be enoush of an edge.

Manager Mac stated yesterday that
he was seriously considering employing
the trainer of the University of South-
ern California football team to train
his club next year. McCredle lias
practically agreed to do his prelimin-
ary three weeks of camp work at
Sacramento.

N-- W. MAGNATES
TALK EXPANSION

AT MEET TODAY

Three Montana Cities Would

Like to Enter the Circuit
Coming Year. .

Seattle. Wash . Dec. 15. (P. N. S.)
Whether the Northwestern leatrue i3

to expand and arraln become a six club
circuit by taking hi one or rerhap.i
two Montana cities, will be decided at
the annual meeting of the directors of
the leaeue which beian here today.
Representatives of the Tacoma, Se-

attle, Vancouver and Spokane clubs
are in attendance and delegations from
Butte, Helena, Missoula and Aberdeen
are expected to appear before the
meeting ends.

President Robert L. Blewett be-
lieves that the ciri uit can be expanded
and Butte and either Helena or Mis-
soula brought in. In the event that
Aberdeen Insists on retaining its fran-
chise and can adjust matters satts-f.-.ctorl!- y

to that end there will be
room for but one new club.

Election of a president will be onj
of the important actions of the meet-
ing. Prefeldent Blewett will probably
be reelected, although word cornea
from Spokane that Frank J. Dorsey,
former owner of the Spokane club,
will be named in opposition.

-- Victoria, Patrick from McDonald,
:50.

8 Victoria, Pox from Mallen. 1:05.
.' ictoria. McDonald from Kerr.

2:00.
Third Period.

10 Victoria, Box from Patrick, 12:00.
11 Victoria, Mullen from Box.

1:10.
12 Vancouver. Stanley from Taylor,

5:20.
Penalty summary First perioJ,

none. S'econd period, McDonald. Vic-
toria; Genge, Victoria; Mackay, Van-
couver. Third period. Taylor, Vancou-
ver; Patrick, Victoria.

Referee, Tommy Phillips; Judge of
play. E. I. Black.

California's development of water
power has grown until that state
ranks second only to New York in
that rcspect.

(THE GOOpOUD&E SEES OWE

Plttsburg was the best fielding team
In the Federal league during the 1915
season. The Plttfeds fielded .972 In
153 games, five points better than St.
Louis, Its nearest competitor. Buffalo
was third and Chicago and Newark
each ranked a point below the Bisons.

Brooklyn was In the cellar In team
fielding with the mark of .955. This
team lacked 9 of having 300 errors for
the season. Baltimore made the great-
est number of double plays and St.
Louis staged two triple plays.

Konetchy, who Jumped from the Pi-
rates to Pittsburg, topped all first
basemen with the average of .994. II.
Bradley, who played in only 35 games,
had the eame mark. Babe Borton,
former Vernon first Backer, fielded
.993. Jess Stovall of Kansas Cltv field-
ed .9S8, and Hal Chase of Buffalo .985.
Huhn and Jackson, former Seattle
players, fielded .9S5 and .980, respec-
tively.

Louden was the leading keystone
sackr, with the average of .976. and
Knabe of Baltimore was close at hi.-- )

heels. Clair Goodwin, had
the mark of .946 for 23 games, and Iee
Magee finished with .939 for Brooklyn,
Zeider's average was .93 7, and Ken-worthy- 's

.931.
Perrlng of Kansas City topped the

third Backers, although two players,
who participated in fewer games, had
better averages. Perring's average
was .964. Dutch Kores fielded--- " for
St. Louis in 60 games. Milton Reed,
who was with Portland for a short
time, fielded .878 for Newark In 20
games. Zeider's average at third was
.941 for 40 games.

Roach of Buffalo fielded .964 in the
shortstop position, and Marty lierjr-hamm- er

of Pittsburg finished with the
average of .940. Ernie Johnson's field-
ing mark was .943. Kawlings of Kan-
sas City had an average of 921. and
Joe Tinker In the 15 games he played
has an average of .917. Goodwin
fielded .908 In 40 games at short for
Kansas City.

Chester Chadbourne, former Portland
outfielder, was one of the three lead-
ing fly chasers in the "outlaw" circuit.
His average was .979. Gllmore of Kan-
sas City and Rebel Oakes finished with
the mark of .973. Benny Kauff's field-
ing average was .962. and Vincent
Campbell dropped to .939.

Jacklitsch and Simon were tied for
first honors in fielding behind the
bat with tho marks of .992. but eac:i
caught under 50 games. Claude Berry
fielded .979 for Pittsburg, and Huhn,
who caught 16 games, had the mark of
9S0. Ted Kasterley's average was .971.

Six twirlers went through the season
without a defeat. Kd Plai.k made one
boot during the year. Hobby Groom
and Tom Seaton. field-
ed .97 1 and .97". respectively. Gene
Krapps fielded .957, and Howard Fhmko
.93.1. -

U. S. C. May Put
Bars on ITrosh'

Los Angeles. Dec. 15. fP. N. S
At a meeting of the athletic board of
contrcd of the University of Southern
California tonight steps may be taken
to bar freshmen from the Trojan ath-
letic competition, according to Warren
Bovard, graduate manager.

"I believe there Is a strong senti-
ment toward barring freshmen from
varsity teams." said Bovard today.
"It is not so much that we do not
want to play freshmen, but becaus of
conditions existing in other schools
and it is likely that we will fall Ir.
line."

FRIEND GUIPINQ ANOTHER)

A LITTLE CHEW OF W-- B CUTA
IS MORE SATISFyiNGTHAN
A HUNK OF THE OLD KINO
ALL RIGHT

n pea-e- .

bo said one OTnclai or the
league here today, cojnmenilnjr upon
the statement issued yesterday af'.er-noo- n

by John K. Tener, president ot
the National league, that representa-
tives of his organization hid conferred
with emissaries of the Federal league
to reaching some agreement.

"If organized baseball derides upcn
peace we will withdraw from New
York," the official said. Otherwise, a
Federal league club will be established
in America's metropolis, and that
means a fight to the last ditch."

The peace plan as !t now stands in-

cludes the merging of the Federal
league clubs with the International
league; the lifting of the draft rule
from the Federal and International
leagues; the granting to both organiza-
tions the same rights enjoyed by
nJor leajrues. with the stipulation
that the Chicago Federals buy the
Chicago National league club and the
St. Louis Federals buy the St, Louis
National league club.

BARNEY DREYFUSS TO

"FORD" IT TO CHI IN

OLIVE BRANCH BOAT

New York, Dec. 15. (U. P.) With
the National league practically having
agreed to enter peace negotiations
with the Federal league, it is now up
to President Ban Johnson of the
American league to refrain from
scrambling conditions and continuing
the baseball war.

Barney Dreyfus, owner of the Pittsb-
urg1 Nationals. bast-hall'- "Henry
Ford," is en route to Chicago today
to submit the National league's peace
plans to Johnson. Ban has always
been opposed even to entering nego-
tiations with the "outlaws" and ha3
been determined to fight to the end.

It is understood. lowever, that he
has recently receded several notches
from his former attitude of fifty-four-for- ty

or fight," as applied to the Fed-
erals. It Is believed that the heavy
financial losses of many clubs during
the last two seasons has put him In J.
receptive frame of mind.

It is understood that at the meeting
between the Nationals and Federals
here a tentative working agreement
was reached, in continuation of the
meeting held In Philadelphia during
the world's series.

BALEFUL BAN BRIDLES
BAZOO AND WILL NOT

TALK BASEBALL PEACE

Chicago, Dec. 15. (V. P.) "It would
b foolish of me to discuss the proba-
bility of the American league accept-
ing the National league's plaiis for
peace with th Federals until they are
offered us," said President Ban B.
Johnson, Just before going into the
meeting of the American clubowners
today. "Barney Dreyfuss is coming to
see me regarding what I know of Henry
Sinclair's efforts to dicker with me in
connection with peace between organ-
ized baseball and the Federals."

The consenfcus of opinion amont;
those closely in touch with the Ameri-
can league baseball magnates was that
If the National league has perfected
plane for "honorable'" peace between
organized and Independent baseball, the
American league will accept them.

Barney Dreyfus is expected to ar-
rive at 5 p. m. with the Nationals
proposal for negotiations with tho Fed-
erals.

The general attitude of the Ameri-
can league clubowners was expressed
by one magnate, who said:

"Naturally, we're for peace; but no
steps have been talcen by us for a
merger."

Among the business coming up at
the meeting of the American clubown-
ers today will be the election. It is
generally conceded that President Ban
B. Johnson will be retained in office
without opposition.'

The post-seaso- n tours of all t,ts.r
teams, the practice of baseball players
writing for newspapers, and a shorter
training season will be taken up at
the meeting.

Tacoma Golfers to
Play Here Saturday

Tacoma County Club golf team w
tee-o- ff with the players of the Waver-le- y

Country club in a match under the
Nassau system of scoring and in a
four-ba- ll foursome tourney Saturday
and Sunday. Negotiations for the
match were closed yesterday by C. H.
Davis Jr.. of th Waverley Country
club.

The tourney between the married
and single members of the Waverley
Country club, scheduled for Saturday
has been postponed Indefinitely. Sat-
urday's team match will be the firstever staged between the Waverley andTacoma teams and it is likely that
these two clubs will stage home and
home matches each year.

Has No Idea Who
Will Coach Yale

Tom Shevlin, the Yale emergency
coach who gave the Bulldogs enough

pep" to beat the Princeton Tigers
last fall, is a Portland visitor. Shevlin
has lumber interests In Oreo-nr- . a
he leaves today for Bend. Or., wheren win spend one day and then startlor the east again.

Shevlin has no Idea who Yale willappoint as its coach next season.

; Wants to Be "an Angel.
Lob Angeles, Cal., Dec. 15. (P. N.

S.) Turning down an offer from the
Federals, harry Thompson, southpaw
twlrler for the Lawrence New England
league team, has signified his will-
ingness to Join the Angels, according

: word from Scout Pat Flaherty.

Even Moving Films
In Pugs' Agreement
Chicago, Dec. 15. (I. N. S. Pre-

liminary steps toward staging the
world's rhnmpionssiip heavywPlc'.i
combat between Titb-holde- Jess Wil-lar- d

and Fred Fulton, the Rochester,
Minn., giant, will take place this
afternoon "hen Managers Tom Jon'3
and Mike Collins gtt together. Torn
Andrews of Milwaukee, representative
of the Tortorich club in New Orleans,
will be on hand with the set of arti-
cles, and about the only thing needed
to mate the conflict a certainty Is the
signatures of the managers.

Practically all the terms have be n
agreed upon, even to the division of
the moving picture receipts. Appar-
ently there is not a single hitch, for
both Jones and Collins announced to-
day that terms previously agreed to
by wire were acceptable to themselves
and their fighters. Th? date selected
will be Saturday afternoon, March i.
when the Marri Gras carnival is at Its
height.

READY
HOME-

jjPtlllUliillllllilllW

fOR YOU TO DRIVE
THEN PAY AS YOU RIDL

"Uon Lost Pet. For Against
Peattle 3 0 1.000 11 7
Portland . . 2 1 .667 6 6
Victoria ... 1 2 .333 12 12
Vancouver 0 3 .000 6 11

Seatt'.e. Wash., Dec. 15. (P. N. 8.)
Seattle today Is leading the Pacific

Coast Hockey league with three vic-

tories and no defeats by virtue of its
conquest of the Portland Rosebuds in
the local arena last night. Portland
outplayed the Metropolitans in the
first two periods and seemed an al-

most certain winning until the final
period, when Seattle came with a
rush and grabbed a A to 2 victory.

As a sla.n bang exhibition the
match was fully Up to expectations.
"Cully" Wilson, of Seattle, and Cap-
tain Oatman, of the Kosebuds, were
the principal offenders and both were
banished for the remainder of the
game early in tha third period. Dun-dtrdal- e,

of Porrland, alo took himself
out of the pastime when the referee
caught him patting Walker's head
with ls club.

For Seattle, FoystoD, Walker and
Morris, were the stars, although the
work of Goal Tender Harry Holmes
was Instrumental in keeping Port-
land's score down. Oatman, Tobin.
Dunderdale and Johnson were the
class of the Rosebuds.

The summary:
Portland (2) Seattle (4)

Murray Goal Holmes
Irvine I V Carpenter
Johnson Ji. 1) Rowe
Oatman R. R Fovston
Tobin R. W Wilson
Harris L. W Walker
Dund'Tdale C ' Morris

Officiaus: Fred Ion, referee; Jim
McDonald, judge of olay; F. L. Sween-
ey, penalty timer- Karl R. Goodwin,
timer; Walter Parks and Charles Wal-
ton, goal Judges.

rirtt Period.
Tobin from Dunderdale, I 12.

Second Period.
No scores.

Third Period.
M orris, of Seattle, unassisted, 4:0?;

Wilson from Morris, of Sea-ttle- IS
seconds: Tobin, of Portland, unassist.

1 0 ; Morris from Walker, 15 seconds;
Walker, of Seattle, unassisted. 5:45.

? First period, Irvine, of
Portland, 3 minutes; Morris, of Seat-
tle, 3 minutes. Second period, Wilson
of Seattle, three minutes. Third period,

'$5 fine and rest of game for Oatman.
of Portland, and Wilson, of Seattle.
15 minutes yet to play; Rowe. of
Seattle. 3 minutes; Carpenter of Seat-
tle, 3 minutes: Johnson, of Portland.
3 minutes; Dund.:riale, of Portland,
put off Ice for rest of game for not
coing to 'penalty bench when told to
by Referee Ion. five minutes left to
piav; Rowe of oeattle, 3 minutes.

Substitutions First and second
periods, none. Third period, Uksila
ior Tobin. of Portland.

Victoria Beats Vancouver.
Vancouver, B. C. Dec. 15. Lester

Patrick's Victoria hockey septet de-

feated the Vancouver champions in a
free scoring match here last night by
the score of 7 to 5. Tiie visitors scorel
five goals in the second period, when
they rushed the locals off their fe't.
Lester Patrick's efforts were largely
responsible for Victoria's victory.

The summary:
Lineup :

Vancouver P Victoria-Lehma-n
Goal McCulloeh

Seaborn Point.., GeneGnffis Counterpoint.... PatrickTaylor Rover Mallen
Mackay Center McDonald
Cook Leftwing Kerr
Duncan Rightwing Riley

Substitutions First period, Stanley
for Taylor. Second period. Taylor forStanley; Box for Riley. Third period,
Stanley for Seaborn.

Plrrt Period.
Goal summary Vancouver Mackay,

:30.
2 Vancouver, Taylor from Mackay,

9:05.
Second Period.

3 Victoria, Malien from Patrick,
3:10.

4 Vancouver, Cook, 6:40.
f Vancouver, Griffis, 3.
6 Victoria, Patrick, 1:20.

HOUSTON
The super-sma- rt shape of the

season.

Ide Collars
2 for 25c

0. . IDE CO.. ken. TROT, R. T.

MEVTHER, JUtXiE. m 5MOWIN6

HIM WHERE HE CAN GET
SAY! IS WEEKS TOBACCO
THAT A SATISFACTION FOR,
LOCK-STE-P ONLY A PIME.
Oft. MARCH?

Your Maxwell Is Ready Now!
Ready for you to step into the luxurious front seat, start it with the complete modern
controls, and drive it home, to the envy of the neighbors.

AND AS YOU RIDfe YOU PAY
Nothing could better demonstrate our faith in the Maxwell's ability to stand up; noth-

ing could better demonstrate our certainty that you will be pleased with the stream-
line body, the splendid appearance, the ready motor, the electric starter and lights, the
demountable rims. Lots of power. All for $655.

LET US DEMONSTRATE Open Evenings and Sundays

Wholes! Office Address

MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORATION

W. J. LA CASSE
Supervisor

312-31- 4 East Madison Street Portland

oss&Co,
Street Portland, Oregon

HAVE you ever heard men who use ordinary tobacco
anything in its favor?

But nearly all the men who are today using W--B

CUT chewing the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, long
shred were started by the suggestion of friends who
liked it better than the ordinary kind.

"Notice how tko salt brines oottne rick tobacco taste'
Msoa fcy WETMaH-BRUTO- N COMPANY. SO Union Squre, New York Cry

615-61- 7 Washington


